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HUEY LONG’S ORDER
AFFECTS INSANE NEGROES
BATON ROUGE, La.—(ANP)—By j
order of Senator Huey Long, sheriffs
of all Louisiana parishes were order
ed last week to remove all insane pa
tients they may be holding in prison,
and to transfer them in the wards
the Insane at Jackson.
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In the matter of thet estate of Houston Murdock, deceased:
All persons interested in said estate
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that said deceased died leaving no

living again;
Don’t endure another day without
the help this medicine can give. Get
a bottle from your druggist today;
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last will and praying for administration upon his estate, and that a hearing will be had on said petition before said Court on the 6th day of
October, 1934, and that if they fail
to appear at said Court on the said
a. m. to contest said petition the court
may grant he same and grant administration of said estate to William
L- Myers or some other suitable person proeed to a settlement thereof.
Bryce Crawford

County Judge
Beg. 915-34
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of 100 women report benefit;
It will give you just the extra energy you need. Life will seem worth

Every Skin

stays
Flesh

on
—

all

day.

White

—

Have you tried the
Cold Cream? It sells

c

Rachel

new
at

Melba

only 25c

01 € LB A
Lov’me Powder
If your

dealer cannot

send

us

bis

supply you,

name

PARFJMEftLE MELBA

•

580 Fifth

Ave., New York, N. Y.

\

